
WANT THE WHARYES.

Chief IMgelow Explains to Members

of tbe Coal Exchange That

HAKKETS WOKT INJURE SHIPPISG.

Provision to Be Hade to Protect Boats

From Flood and Ice.

SGFT0RT1XG SENATOR XEEB'S BILL

Chief Bigelow, of the Department of
Public Works, was examined by the mem-be- rs

of the Coal Exchange yesterday at the
Advance Coal Company's office on Water
street Mr. Bigelow was requested to ex-

plain the provisions of Senator Flinn's bill
allowing the use of the wharves for market
purposes. Incidentally Mr. Bigelow's
project to create parks alone the Allecbeny
wharves was discussed by Captain John A.
AVoods, President of the Coal Exchange.

ilr. Bigelow made a statement, iu which
he set forth that the Allegheny river
wharves were of but little if any use to
rivermeo. lie claimed that outside or coal
shipping there was little river traffic, and
to strengthen this assertion quoted the act
that the boat yards at Freedom and Shouse-tow- n,

which in the years gone by employed
hundreds of men, had fallen into decay and
had been abandoned. He assured the coal
operators that the Point bridge w :s really
their bugaboo. He asserted that in high
water no boats could get under the bridge
into the Allegheny, and that when the
water was low enough to let them under
there was not enough water to float them.

No Danger to the Shipping.
Mr. Bigelow said that the iniprovementof

the wharves would not injure the coal men
at all, as all they wanted was a place to tie'
up. When the wharves were improved,
whether devoted to market or park pur
poses, every provision would be made for
the safety of boats. Strong posts would be

erected, to which boats or tows could be
tied. He gave as instances the improvement
of the banks of the SIersey at Liverpool, the
Thame at London, and several other places
in Tltiropc In these places they had the
tide to contend with, but, nevertheless, nav-icatn- rs

experienced no danger or difficulty
in securing their vessels.

Captain Woods thought that if the
wharves were improved boats and tows
would be in great danger from floods,
especially when ice was running out in
quantities. To this Chief Bigelow replied
that when ice was running out boats had to
seek the shelter of a projection, anyhow,
and stated that during the last flood a boat
was wrecked on Duquesne "Way, although
the wharve in that locality had not bsen
interfered with in the least.

Mcttlnc the Demand for Markets.
The Chief then went on to show how nec-

essary were increased market facilities to
meet the demands of the growing city, and
assured his hearers that the only way to
meet thibjdeciand was to devote some of the
idle what ves to this purpose. He assured
his hearers that there would be no interfer-
ence with the shipping facilities of tbe port.
The Chief did not touch very heavily on tbe
project to make a park of tbe wharves, as
that scheme is being kept iu abeyanc: just
now.

After Mr. Bigelow had made his state-
ment and withdrawn, the members of the
Exchange discussed the matter. A majority
of them thought that the Chiel's arguments
were forcible and convincing, while others,
among them President Wood, were afraid
that injury to shipping wou'd result from
the dedication of any part of the whatf to
market purposes. A long discussion was
held, but no definite course of actiou upon
Senator Xceb's hill was decided upon. Some
action will probably be taken y.

WOaiZS AS NOTABIES PUBLIC.

Another Avenne of Escape From House-
keeping 3Iay Be Opened.

Woman's sphere continues to extend.
While she is not learning the blacksmith,
stone cutting and other trades, she is push-
ing man in all the lighter avocations, and
when she begins to vote she will make him
hustle, or else put on an apron and take the
place now filled by her in domestic economy.

Yesterday Lawyer A. M. Neeper :ramed
a bill to empower the Governor to make
women notar.rs public. Some timeago Mr.
deeper applied to Governor Beaver lor the
nppoiutweut of alady typewriter as a notary
public, as she had many documents to get
up rtquiriug the service of a notary, and
the object was to save trouble. The Gover-
nor, aitei pondering the matter, decided that
under the ruling ofthe Attorney General a
woman iculduot fill the position and de-

clined to act, so Mr. deeper proposes to have
the matter cured by legislation.

THINKS OF TAKING A STEOIX.

Elmer Collins Denies the Iteport of HI
ltelng Much Weaker.

Elmer Collins, the young faster, now on
lii-- s twelfth day of his task, said last even-
ing: "The reports of my weakening are all
faki-s-. I have not yet begun to lose my
fctrength. The first fine day I am going to
Like a stroll in the opeu air. Succi and
Tanner rode out on the tenth day of their
respective lasts. I propose to walk out on
the twelfth day of mine."

Collins rose at 11:10 A. M. yesterday, and
at noon his condition was reported as s:

Weight 131 pounds, pulse 7G, res-
piration IS, temperature 1)8. At 6 r. at.
the figures -- lood: Temperature 98.3,
pulse 72, respiration 18. During the en-li- re

day and eveulu he drank -- ii ounces
of water.

DO YOU WANT A PIANO

At a Low Price and on Reasonable Terms ?
Hamilton, 91 and 93 Filth avenue, can

give you better bargains than ever before.
Stock ordered for suring trade is now arriv-
ing and must be kern moving. Quick sales
will be made and reasonable terms, making
it convenient lor all to buy, and the second-
hand room is absolutely overflowing. Or-
gans and pianos will be sold lor what they
will bring to make room for other instru-
ments constantly arriving in pianos, squares,
uprights and grands; church, parlor and
cabinet organs. You can surely find some-
thing to suit you at Hamilton's.

Special Sale.
We have just inaugurated a special and

bona fide sale of ornaments and c,

which will continue for a short time only.
The greatest bargains ever offered in choice
aud handsome pottery ware. Be sure to call.

"C. UEIZESiTEIN,
132, 134 aud 15G Federal street.

Yonr Easter Costumes. Buy Now.
.Never such an extensive or rich display of

hign class dress goods, camel's hair novel-
ties and Cue French and English snitings.

JOS. HOKNE & Co.'S
Penn Aveuue Stores.

The People's Store Firth Av.
Four unequaled hosiery bargains in la-

dies' fast black cotton hose.
12fc. worth 20c 19c, worth 30e.
29c, worth 40e. 33Jc, worth 50c.

The last three arc the
CAMrBELL & DICK.

EARLY SPRING OPENING

Dresses and gowns.
Parcels & Joxzs, 29 Fifth avenue.

Tour Easter Costumes.
Most elegant suitings and cloths, latest

and handsomest styles and richest colors.
JOS. HOKXE & CO.'S

Pcnn Avenue Stores.

JUST A TRIFLE SHORT.

The Failure of the Supreme Court to Hand
Down a DecUlon on the Street Laws
Binders the Passage of the Appropria-
tion Ordinance.

There was much disappointment about
City Hall yesterday because the Supreme
Court had failed to hand dowu a decision on
the case of several taxpayers against the
city, brought to establish the validity of the
city charter and her position in relation to
street improvements. The decision had been
confidently expected 'yesterday. The delay
is expected to further hinder the passage of
the appropriations ordinance, and as a re-

sult there is considerable speculation as to
the shape the city's finances will assume. As
it is, the City Controller and Treasurer have
already made an arrangement to secure
funds on the Treasurer's personal security
for the payment of the school teachers'
February salaries.

The Controller will to-d- confer with the
city depositories with a view to securing
sufficient of the city's cash to pay the em-
ployes of the various departments. It may
not be possible to do this, for while the State
law requires and fixes the school appropria-
tions and the payment of her interest, mak-
ing it perfectly saie to invest for those pur-
poses, the banks may take ,a different view
when it comes to issuing money for the pay-
ment of other claims, and the result is not
certain.

Another point raised is that of payment
of taxes. Under the law the tax duplicates
should be iu ths hands ofthe City Treasurer
in March, and during that month taxpayers
are entitled to a discount ot S per cent on
half their taxes if the whole is paid at once.
No provision is made for delays. If the
appropriations ordinance is not" passed in
time to allow the assessors to hand the
duplicates over to the City Treasurer during
this month, it is argued that he cannot al
low the discount alter March 31.

The Treasurer himself preferred not to
give an opinion on this point. Controller
Morrow said that it the Treasurer could not
receive taxes in March, the taxpayer who
offered his money when it could be received
would be entitled to the discount, because
the law was for the city, and she could take
advantage of it every year to shut off dis-
counts if there were nothing to prevent her,
which the law of equity would certainly do.

Chief Brown rather belieyed that alter
March 31 no discounts could be allowed, no
matter whether the Treasurer was ready be-

fore oruot. Other officials seemed to share
the Chiefs views, whiie only two or three
agreed with the Controller. A solution of
the problem will probably be had

A CALL FOB CLOTHING.

More Relief Is Needed for the Sufferers
From the Recent Flood.

The meeting of the Board of
Managers of the Association for the Im-

provement ofthe Poor was held yesterday
afternoon. Reports were submitted show-

ing that from February 2 to 16 there were
20 applicants, 583 families were visited, 371
families aided. 819 visits made to the poor,
7 children placed in Sabbath schools, 13
children placed in the public schools, 2
persons placed in hospitals, situations se-

cured for 6 persons, day's work obtained
for 19. The groceries distributed
and other articles; 841 loaves of bread, 319
pounds of rice, 226 pounds of oatmeal, 286
quarts of beans, 500 quarts of cornmeal, 409
bars of soup. Distributions through dis-
pensary, 156 pints of beef tea,-- pints of
mutton broth, J. pint of oyster broth, 427
pints of milk, 82 pounds of tea, 297 pounds
of sugar. Other distributions were 6,775
bushels of coal, 162 yards of material, 105
garments, 84 pairs of shoes, 8 comfort', 11
blankets, 24 pairs or partly worn shoes, 2
hats.

The greatest demand in the association at
present is for clothing. The demand is so
pressing that they appeal to the public to
aid them. The recent flood occasioned con-
siderable loss to the poor, especially in
clothing and bed coverings, and the demand
for these articles is very much larger than
at any lime heretofore.

VIRGINIA THE BONANZA OF THE
FUTURE.'

"Die Coming Iron District of the United
States.

For maps, reference book, pampule-'s- , etc.,
descriptive of the wonderful mineral and
agricultural resources of the State, applv to
agents of the Norfolk and Western flail-roa- d.

290 Washington street, Boston, 303
Broadway, New York. 1428 Pennsylvania
avenue, Washington, or General Office,
Iloanoke, Va.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE FIFTH AY.

Don't Miss Them.
We mean the bargains in ladies' fast

black cotton hose. You may wear out a
good many pairs before you get such bar-
gains again in ladies' fast black cotton hose.
Be sure and see them 12c, 19c, 29e and
334c fully one-thir- d less than usual price.

Campbell, & Dick.

Kew To-Da- y.

Seven new styles of ladies' mackintoshes
seven distinct shapes. Choice assortment

of patterns of stripes and checks and popu-
lar colors in plains. Lowest prices.

JOS. HOKXE & CO.'S,
Penu Avenue Stores.

Music Doxes ! Music Boxes 1

AnewlotorKlebers special styles just
received at H. Kleber & Bros., No. 506
Wood street. These fine goods will be sold
at last year's prices; no advance on account
of the higher tariff.

Handsomest Easter Jackets.
Most attractive new styles being received

daily. A greater stock than ever before
shown in these cities.

Jos. Horue & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

EARLY SPRING OPENING

Imported costumes.
Parcels & Jones, 29 Fifth avenue.

Only 81
For 12 elegant cabinets.

IlESDRICKS & CO.,
68 Federal street,

SI 00 Until May 183 00.
12 cabinet photos, or one life-siz- e crayon

for $3 00 at Au recht's Elite Gallery, 516
Market street, Pittsburg. Use elevator.

JITTSU

THE PEOPLE'S STORE-FIF- TH AV.

To-Da- y and Every Day This Week.
Hosiery bargains from the great sale of

Klein, Harrimau & Co. Seventy thousand
(70,000) dozen fine imported hose were sold.
Tnese were new goods on the Atlantic at
the time of sale, and bought from sample.
We didn't buv them all, but we bought
some splendid bargains. Note these bar-
gains:
At 33c Never sold for Jess than 50o.

Extra fine and heavy ladies' last
black cotton hose; nigh spliced
heels.

Note these are the celebrated Hermsdorf's
dye.
At 29c Never sold for less than 40c Very

fine ladies' fait black cotton hose;
high spliced heels.

These, also, are the celebrated Hernis-dor.- 's

dye. ,
At 19c A grade that should sell for 30c

Excellent quality of ladies' fast
black cotton hose; high spliced
heels.

And these, too, are the celebrated Herms- -
dorf dve.
At 12Jc Should be 20c Ladles fast black

cotton hose.
These are the four greatest bargains ever

offered in ladies' black cotton hosiery, and
are unequaled.

Ladie, don't delay, but como at onca if
tou would ptrticipite in these btrgilns.

Campbell & Dice.

i
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THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BUSINESS OFFICE,
Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,

ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. TVHERE
WANT. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
KECKIVEDUPT0 9P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisement! should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already haTC accounts with THE DIsrATcn.

KOI! THE SOUT1ISIDE. NO. HIS CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 0.FOR THE EAST END, J. V. WALLACE, 6121
TfcNN AVE.

PirTSBUUG-ADDlTION- AL.

THOMAS JlcOAFFKEY 1'09 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, Hth tp"Ct and Pcnn are.

ALLEOIDlNY.
A.J. KAERCHER, 59 Federal street.
H. J. McMtlDK, Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGKItS&SON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
THOMAS McHEN UY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. PcnnsvlTanlaand Beaver aves.
PERRY 41. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Malo HcID.
FOR GROCERY STORE: CALLBOY 9 and I2A. M. : one having some ex-

perience and living In East End preferred. P.
UOEUDF.U S32 Park av.. East End. mli3- -

ClANVASSF-ltS-FE- GOOD MEN: SALARY,
or both: reference required.

WHKKI.ER.t. W1LSO.N MFG CO., 6 blxtll St.

-- IANVASSKR-I INTELLIGENT. FOR CEN- -
TUKY Dictionary. 11. WATTS, 431 Wood St.

felS-K-- n

nOAl'MAKEKS-TW- U GOOD OOAT.U.VKERS.
J Apply to THOMAS GRAHAM, O01G Center

av.. IC E., city. lnhlt-i-

GOOI1 STOVE PLATEMOLDERS-SI- X
who will be paid the best union

prices and clvon steanv worK the year arounu.
Address CR1IIUEN SEXTON Jfc CO., Chicago.

mlli-3-

ACKERS TWO GOOII GLASS PACKERS:
none but thoroughly experienced, reliable

men need apply at once to WINDSOR GLASS
CO., Homestead. Pa. mh:j-S-0

Al"ER HANGERS FIRST-CLAS- S PAPF.R
bankers. 6124 PEN AV.

THATCAN UAKEOt'ENPOT.MAKER-ON- Epots. Addrcswltb reference, etc,
THE 1'INDLAXCLAY POT COMPANY. Kind-la- y,

Ohio. fc28-1- 3

ON SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN tbe New 1'atcnt Chemlcnl Ink
Erasing Pencil; the greatest selling novelty CTcr
produced: erases Ink ihorougblT in two seconds;
no abrasion of paper- - 200 to 500 percent pront:
one agent's sales amounted to 9633 In six das: an-
other I2 In two hours, we want one energetic
general agent for each State and Territory; sam-
ple bv mail S. cents. For terms and full particu-
lars address THEMONROE ERASER MFG. CO.,
Lacrosse. Wis. mhl-42-- D

ALSO CITY SALESMEN. AS ASALESMEN to take orders ror O'Keefc's "O.
K. " shoe blacking: good commissions, quick
seller; finest blacking mide In the world. Ad-
dress DR. O'KEEFE&CO., Chemists. 34 Filth
av.. Pittsburg Pa. Will mote to (Blsscll block)
708Smltbflcldst., on April 1. inh2-2- 9

WE MAKE A LIBERAL OKFKR
to traveling and local salesmen In every State

who call on retail grocers. GLUTEN ENTlRi:
WHEAT FLOUR CO., 135 Lake St., Chicago. III.

U

GRINDERS --(THREE). APPLY ATSPRING DEXTER SPRING W ORKS, Verona,
A. V. R. R. uh3-8- 7

TOUNG STEADY, FAITH
JL FI'L young men of good appearance to take

positions as floor walkers at KAUFMANNS'.
mh3-7- 1

Agent.
SELL THE MOST UNIQUEAGENTS-T- O

production ot modern times: "Dav
enport's Condensations ofthe Best Fllty Books ut
the Greatest Author i from Homer to Lew Wa-
llace." intended fo. the use of busy American
people: sold only br subscription: price S3 75 in
ilofli binding. P. J. FLEMING A CO.. 77 Dia-
mond it,

CIGAR LIGHTER; EVERYAGENTS-NE-W
smoker burs-light- s In wind or rain;

sample I5c to for2"icSI dozen brmall saimps
taken. STAYN'ER A CO , Providence. R. I.

lelS-6-5

PATRICK'S DAYAGENTS-S- T.
as worn In Ireland sample mallei

5c; big profits; immense hales: investigate now
betoie too late. M. EUNST. Cleveland. O.

g.10.12

A GENTS-T- O SELL THE PITTSBURG MOP
X- - WRINGER: easvw and profitable. Ap- -
ply at NO. 205 WOOD ST mni-i- o

Feinnle Help.
Appi:entices-imrover- s.

also ladles and
good
girls tolearn

dressmaking and cutting. Call or write. LON-
DON AND PARIS DRESSMAKING CO.,906 Penn
avenue,

Male and Female Help.

TEAMSTERS (2), 2 DAIRYMEN, FARM
lauudrc,ss. dishwashers, cooks,

chambermaids, bouse girls, nurse glr.s. MEE-HA'- S,

545 Grant st. Tel. W, mh2--

Situations.
ATTEND TO ANYTHINGBOOKKEEPING- -I

intricate accounting, such as
opening and closing of books or correction of
errors: also give Instructions In the Use of the
Voucher System. A. F. SAWHILu 1S7 Fedeial
St.. Allegheny. Pa.

OS1TION-- A9 GARDENER BY GERMAN;
had experience In greenhouses: also rc

of liurscs and coits; good reiereuces.
Address E. . PUSCHEL. IlaysWlle. Pa.

mh3-R-3

FIRST-CLAS- S NEW YORKPOSITION-B- Y
toscw br the day in some nice

family. Address F. A.. Dispatch office. mh3-4- 6

OSni()N-B- Y GOOD CHAMBERMAID. AD-
DRESS M. A., Dispatch office. inhS-5-4

AS BOOKKEEPER BY ASITUATION has had 3 years' experience;
nest relcrencc given. Address A, Dispatch office.

id b'.!-- 9

SITUATION-A- S APPRENTICE
work without pay aBlongas de-

sired. J. M., Dispatch office. mh3-4- 2

SITU TION-- AS WATCHMAN OR JANITOR;
citv references can be given. Address

II. F., Dispatch office. mh3-T- 3

S1TUATION-BY- A YOUNG MAN IN OFFICE;
Address E. W., Dispatch

office. iuh3-5- 2

Real Estate.
THOROUGHLY GOOD HOTELHOTEL-- A

wants house in or near Pittsburg: fur-
nished; at once; communications confidential.
C. W., Dispatch office. fe28-2- 7

Partners.
PARTNER WITH f300. TO ENGAGE IN THE

business: I have good water
power and buildings Hi a city of 15. 000 people.
Address E. L. CONOVEK, New Castle, Pa.

Ulh3-9- 9

Financial.
TO LOAN UN REAL ESTATE-I- K

Allegheny. Beaver, Washington, Butler
ai.d Westmoreland counties: also, stocks and se-
curities negotiated. ED. W1TTISH. 410 Grant
St., PIttsbnrg.Pa., and Beaver Falls, Pa. fe!4-25--D

FACILITIES FORMONEY-OU- R
money to anj amount on bond and

mortgage are unequaled: lowest rates of Interest
and no delay. II you need money applv MORRIS
Jfc FLEMING, los Fourth ave.

TO LOAN AT LOWEST MARKETMONEY on bond and mortgage: no delay.
REEDB. C0YLE4CO., 131 Fourth av.

dell-TT- S

TO LOAN ON GOOD MORTGAGE
securities, lowest rates: no delay. SAMUEL

. BLACK A CO . 119 Fourth av. dell-4-iT-

MOHTGAGES-W- E HAVE $5,000 TO DIVIDE
or SI, ouo loans: ;)0, 00U to divide

into two mortgages. ffi.O0u and Sl.000: al6o hae
(1,200, (4.500 aud (5,000: expenses very light;
inoner ready on approval of title. S.-- FLEM-
ING A CO.. 132 FIIlll av. Tel. 1772. fcJ-1- 7

--
,f ORTGAGES-MON- EY TO LOAN IN SUMS

1V1 to suit at :'. 5 and 6 per cent. ALLES A
IA1LEY. 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 1G7.

--

fORTGAGES ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
JXl countv propcrtv at lowest rates. HENRI'
A. WEAVER 4 CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mh2-- D

LOAN-t500,0- U). IN AMOUNTS OF (3.000TOand upward, on citv and suburban property,
on 5 per ceut: also smaller amounts at S per cent.
BLACK. A KA1RD. ! Fourth avenue.

rtlO LOAN (200,000 ON MORTGAGES (100
JL andnDward at 6 per cent; (500, 000 at4j per
cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms. . II. FRENCH, 12 Fourth ave.

OC23--D

Miscellaneous.
CANVASSER-AGE- NT OREVERY In the citv to call on me at

my office. J'.OOJI 3 McCance building,
aud they can procure employment in
the best paying business going: no idlers
or drones need apply; good men, hustlers only,
wanted; call an er 9 A. K. only: icmembcr this is
no snider add or snap catch; wemeau business.

tnh3-8- 9

EVEltr LADY-WISHI- NG TO BE HER OWN
to call at 616 Peun ave. te

Home's stores) and Investigate MADAME
ladies' tailoring sysvnn; no risk;

parties responsible; school now open. .nol9-2- 3

HORSE-- A GOOD TROTTING HORSE, ONE
can trot la 3 minutes and not over 8

years old; must be a good looker, with full mane
and tail: dark preferred. Address, tor 10 days,
giving price and full particulars, J. F. C, Dis-
patch office. mh3-c- o

PENSIONS THE PITTSBURG PENSION
OF J. H. STEVENSON A CO., 100

Fifth av. Pensions now bad for all disabled sol-
diers, permanently helpless children and widows
of deceased soldiers under late act or Congress;
pensions Increased to correspond with the dis-
ability: bounties collected: certificates of service
procured where discharges are lost,

Ue20.42-iT-8

mmmmiMmmimmm

THE PITTSBTTRGr DISPATCH, 'TUESDAY, 'MAKUS7, "1B91.

WANTED.

Miscellaneous.
WHO ARE WILLING"! O QUALIFY

themselves for positions as stenographers
and typewriters. Address or call on MARTIN'S
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 412 Wood st. fe27-8- 9

UHCHASER-FO- R STANDS, CASES AND
other composing room furnltnrc now stand-

ing on upper floor or No. 9 Fifth av., soon to be
vacated: country newspaper or other cash buyer
will find this a rare chance. Call on BUSINESS
MANAOERTHtDISPATClLSmlthfleld and Dia-
mond sts., between the hours of 3 and 5 P. M.

fc20-11- 7

70ll - GET' A BAILER'S DOZEN () OF
JL Stewart A Co. 's II nc cabinet photos for I, at

90 and 02 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.
8u

FOKSAI7SIItIPKOVEDREAE "ESTATE;

City Residences.
T OCUT ST. A CHOICE CITY RESIDENCE
JLJ at a very low price: ana !""'"brick: 3 rooms and hall on first floor; 3 rooms and
bath on second fioor.and 3 nice rooms in mansard;
well finished, coin rnlcnt and nicely situated,
bee It, (7,000. (aa99.) CHARLES SOMF.RS &
CO. nih3-iT- "

ACRES OF GROUND-I- N II

ward, with three buildings, rent-
ing for (1,000 per year: will be sold at a bargain.
HENRY A. WEAVER A CO., 02 Fourth av.

llihS-5-7

Sirr 500-F1K- TH AV.-NE- AR GIST ST.. A
ij I two-sto- ry brick dwelllngof 7 rooms, ha!.,
bathroom, vault and Inside w. c, both gases all
through the bouse, hot and cold water, dining
room ana kitchen In basement; tot 23x120 to Ann
sU, which Is paved: one-thir- d cash, balance to
suit. (c2) BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

inh3-7- 0

East End Residences.
END RESIDENCEAND LRGECOR-1- J

NEIt lot. lUOxlfO feet: 10 nice rooms, with
bath, lavatory and all other new Improvements,
and In gooa condition throughout; most beautiful
lot. fine lawn in front and around the residence
and numerous sh de and fruit trees, etc. 'terms,
etc.. from JAS. W. DRAPE A CO., 129 Fourth av.

m Ii3--

77IAST END-- AT (1.250. A NEAT HOUoE OF
rooms and oath, etc., with nice corner

lot In the East End; house almost new, possession
at once: a to promnt purchaser. JAS.
W. DRAPE A CO., 129 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

mhS-7- 5

HAVE FOR SALK TWO OF
the handsomest. best built ami most con ly

arranged houses iu East End. They arc
substantial three-stor- y brick houses of 11 rooms
each, with reception hall, polished; hardwood
mantels, sliding doors, large pantry, china ana
linen closets, laundry, cement cellar, combina-
tion electric and gas chandeliers: entirely mod-
ern houses; every room papered: surroundings
flrst-clas- s; street paved and sewered; large lots;
very desirable homes aud can be bought on easy
terms. S. A. DICKIE A CO., Pcnn and Shady
avs., tost End. (3027). in.i33ruWF
rVTEAR SHADYSIDE-GO- OI) HOUSE AND
J.N tno lots: eight rooms, with bath, lavatory,
attic rooms, reception hall, natural gas dry ce-
llar: piazza in Iront: all in prime condition: lots
5iix120 feet; alley In rear: nice grass plot In front.
jAr. v . imArbjttu., ist fourin av.. i uis- -
burg. mh3-7- 5

CHEAP HOUSE.OAKLAND-VER- Y
10 rooms, lb SDlcndld repair, with

all modtrn conveniences: lot 'contains about one
and acres of ground: on prominent
street, near cable and Duquesne electric roads;
good reasons given for selling. Inquire of W. H.
WATT, 102 Fourth av. Ja27-8- 3

QHADYSIDE-HOU- SE 7 ROOMS, MODERN
O Improvements, on Ellsworth av., (37 50 per
mo.; also, house. 8 rooms, modern fixtures, large
yard, (37 50 per mo., on Baum, near Liberty st. ;
also, on Ellsworth av 8 rooms, 4 on a floor, mod-
ern fixtures, 11 07 per mo.: al60, others In allparts of both cities, call or send for list. W. A.
HtltKON A SONS, So Fourth avenue.

HIGHLAND AV.. EASTERN' EX-
POSURE New two-sto- brick, 12 rooms,

one of the best constructed and arranged houses on
the avenue: price reduced to make quick sale.
BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO., 162 Fourth av.

21 TH HIGHLAND AV.,-NEA-

3)JLJ Alders st., a fine two-sto- brick
dwelling of II rooms, hall, bathroom, w. c., both
gases, laundry, front and back porches, electric
bells, speaking tubes, hardwood mantels, sliding
doors between reception hall nd parlor, elegant
steel range, stationary tubs In laundry, deepcup-buards- ln

each room: everything In this bouse Is
firstlass: lot 40x120. (a BLACK A
BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. iua3-7- 0

tgj FRAME HOUSE
O'X with two finished attic rooms, slate
mantels, tile hearths, bath, stationary washstand,
etc., nat. and . gas. excel ent dry cellar, city
water, range, two porches, well located, within
easy five minutes of Fifth av. cable and two
miuntcs of Duquesne electric: lot 24xl4C. worth
looking up S. A. DICKIE A CO.. Pcnn and
Shady avs., E. E. (1253). East End property
only.
O 200 AND (5,500MEYRAN AV.. NEAR
tuJvJh Hates: 2 two-stor-y brick dwellings of 7
rooms each; hall andvestibulc, bath-roo- range,
hot and cold water, stationary washstand inside
w. c. wash-- h use. slate mantels, sliding doors,
inside shutters, bay windows, front and side
porches, large closets, good cellar, nice lawn with
trees and shrnhbery: lots each about 40x100 to
allev. (d38). BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fourth nr.

01113-7- 0

8" 700- - URUSHTON, PARK. PLACt, AB-Cll- )'

BOTTst., near cricket grounds, two-sto-

biick dwelling of 7 rooms, hall, bathroom, w. c.,
hot and cold water, electric light, natural gas.
marble niahtels. heating.-- . apparatus, nice front
and back porches, house through
out. and handsomely papered: lot 50xll)0r shad iand fruit trees. (k5). BLACK A BAIRD. 93
fourth av. mh3-7- u

DO 200-- IS CHEAP FOR A
OO- frame bouse on a good street in central
location. East End: cab easily walk from bouse
to Fifth av. cable in two minutes; reccp. nail,
nat. gas, city water, dry cellar, street is sewered:
terms arranged to suit purchaser, S. A. DICKIE
A CO., cor. Penn and Mndv avs., E. E. (8S5).
Dealers only In East End'property.

g,( RD ST., NEAR WILMOT; VERY
OjC? deslranle and pleasantly located two-sto-

and mansard brick dwelling of S rooms; bath-
room, lauudry, natural gas, etc, etc.; this house
Is well papered and nicely finished throughout:
lot 23x120, extending back to a allev. (d63j.
BLACK A BAIRD. 93 Fourth av. ihh3-7- 0

CJ,! SOO-C- JOSEPH ST. AND LARIMER
Otfc9 av., new frame dwelllngof 6 rooms and
finished attic: bathroom, w. c: both gases; slate
mantels; sliding doors; laundry with station try
tubs: good cellar; state roof: lot 25x94. (a IT).
BLACK A BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. inhl-7- 2

QT UM ST., COR. WXJODWORTH
ta)--

)' si., a frame dwelling of6 rooms and attic,
ball, bathroom, hot and cold water, both gases,
furnace, porches, etc.: house nicely painted and
papered: beautiful lawn: lot 45x112. (a2S7). BLACK
A BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. inu3--0

"J SOO- -A COMPLETE SHADYSIDE RESI-O- "J' DENCE, goodstyle. brick, nine rooms,
modern fixtures, location verv central and desira-
ble; lot 30x100. W. A.HERRON A SONS.so Fourth
aveuue. mb3-S5-- 6, 10

QO AV., NEAR GRAZIER
OO- - St.. two uew frame dwellings of 4 rooms
and finished attic each: nice cellar; lot 35x45. (a761.
BLACK A BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. mh3-7- o

Hazelwood Residences.
FRAME DWELL-

ING of 7 rooms, bath, hall, laundry, hard-
wood finish, newly papered and painted, nat. gas.
h. and c. water. Inside w. c sewered, etc, : lot
00x120 feet: 2 minutes' walk from Hazelwood sta-
tion aud Second Acnue Electric Railway: price.
(ft. MX): terms reasonable. IRA J I. BUliUH FIELD,
15S Fourth av. U

Allegheny Residences.

ARCH ST., ALLKOHESY-CONTIGUOUS- TO

parks, a very comfortable brick dwell-
ing of 7 nice rooms and in elegant order through-
out; modern requlremcuts, good lot, allev In the
rear; possession In 30 days. JAS. . DRAPE A
CO., 129 Fourth av., PUtsburg. mhJ-7- 3

ST.. ALLEGHENY-- A LARGEI7IEDERAL brick warehouse: lot 20x122 rcct to
allev: w 11 rcutcd and pavs oer 7li percent:
good bargain. HENRY A. WEAVLR A CO.. 92
fourth a. mh3-5- 7

AR PEICRYSV1LLE AV..
Tetli ward. Allegheny, flic new houses: 8

rooms, lauudrv, bathroom, h. aud e. water, mar-
ble mantels, tile hearths, botli gases; two min-
utes walk from electric ears: cheap and on easy
terms. Inquire of J.l. MILLER,on the grounds,
or S. MCCAIN", Perrvsvlile av. Ie28-I- 7

BEBECCA ST., ALLEOHENY-Fl- Vh LOTS.
each, with four two-sto- brick

dwellings: pays well and must be sold,-a- s the
owner has removed from the city. HENRY A.
WEAVER A Ci ., 92 Fourth av. mh3-5- 7

NICEUR1CK DWELLING IN ALLE-
GHENY' above the parks, one square from

electric cars; 8 good rooms, attic rooms, all
In prime order: walls and ceilings painted and
frescoed; bath. w. c, furnace, nat, gas. Inside
shutters, niarble mantels, etc.: fine lot, side
entranccctc: can be bought at less than actual
value. JAS. W. DRAPE fciaJ., 129 Fourth av
Pittsburg. mhS-7- 5

CtT Q 000 - ARCH ST.. A (THREE-STOR- Y

tuJJLO brick dwelling, 15 rooms, bathjaundry,
w. c. front porch; has brick stlMe: lot 20x110 lo
an alley: this property rents for 175 per mouth:
desirable location. (II124) ULACK. A BAIRD. 93
Fourth av. mh3--

err soo-e- ast ST. -t- wo-story andOtJ' mansard brick dwelling or7 rooms, bath-ruo- u,

w. c., both gases, slate mantels, good cel-
lar; well sewered; lot 24x100. (bttS) BLACK A
BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. inh3-7- 0

lg"r O0O-1R- AV.. NEAR NORTH AV., A
OtJ9 three-stor- y brick dwelling of.nlne rooms,
ball, bathroom, slate mantels, el c.: lot 40x14 feet.
(B 175). BLACK A BA1KD. 95 Fourth av.

mu3-7- 0

Snbnrban Residences.
ADJOINING THE CITY-FO- UR ACRES OF

sloping, rich productive
laud, unexcelled for small fruits: good frame
house or 6 rooms, stable, ponltrv bouse, bake-ove- u,

etc : good orchard or apples and pears:
plenty of grapes and berries; anundauceor pure
water, very cheap at (1,609. CHARLES
SOMEESACO. mh3-7- 2

PROPEltTY GOOD FRAME
house, 6 rooms, on t. st.;. curbed and

paved; lot 40x100 to an alley; price (1,500. New
lramc house, 5 rooms: good location: lot 90x109 ft. :
(2,500. Brick house, 7 rooms, I minutes from
station; every convenience: lot 72x60, corner lot,
(fi.000: brick house, 7 rooms, water and gas,
lot 50x150 to a u St.: sajMO. Brick bouse,
9 rooms; Bearer st.: modern improvements: lot
55x400 to a 50--fu St.; jaojo. New frame house on
Thorn St., 8 rooms, finished attic; every conveni-
ence: rood neighborhood. (7,500: also, a number
of fine places with large yards and abundance of
sha e trees at reasonable rates. COTTON A
WHITE, 157 Lacock st., Allegheny.

B

FOR SALE DIl'ROVED REAL, ESTATE

Suuuruan Residences.
I STATION, SHI LOU AV.,

J3tt near Laurel av.. a two-sto- ry frame dwel-
llngof 7 rooms aud mansard, hall, bathroom, both
gases, slate mantels, laundry, two porches, well
water, etc.; stone walk In front: lot 50x280: alt
kinds of fruit and shrubbery. (h27). BLACK A
BAIRD, 93 Fourth av. mh3-7- 0

O EIGHTEENTH ST.,
UA) corner Maple allev. two-stor- y frame
dwelling of 6 rooms, hall, bathroom, w. c, range,
natural ras, slate roof, porches, etc; nice gar-
den: lot 20x90. (Ii43.) BLACK A BAIRD, 93
Fourth av. mhJ-7- 0

Miscellaneous.

FRAME nUILDING-- 10 FEET LONG BY 12

lect wide. Apply at mi l.iur.itil nr.,
city mhJ-- 7,

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lota.
BUILDING LOTS CHEAP-VE- RY

located In East End: 40x120 feel on
Alder, near Edwin st. Seo AV. A. HERRON A
SONS, 80 Fourth av.

Qriri-DUARUO- RN ST., NEARWINEBID-5uU- U

DLEav.. 8vacant lots. Nos.29. 30, 31,
32. 33. 31, 35 and 30 In Wm. M. Bell's plan of lots.
Nineteenth ward: slie 20x100 to an alley. (al9)
BLACKtt BAIKD. 93 Fonrtti av. mhJ-7- 0

QT AMANDA ST., NEARij I - Brnston av.. 2 vacant lots, about two feet
above street; each: good location,
(kl) BLACK A BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. mhS-7- 0

4t"7r PER FRONT FOOT FORBES AV. AND
US i ) Murdock st. : vacant lot fronting 217 ft.
on Forbes st, by about 140 ft. deep, (a 29)
KLACKABAIRli 'Jj Fourth av. :mh3-7- 0

Q-- l OOO AND (1.100 EACH W ATKINS
aJ- -i 7 uare. Collins av.. three vacant lots. 28x75

and28IU). (a 203). BLACK A BAIRD. 95 Fourth
avenue rah3-7- 0

Of ST.. NEAR FRAZIER: A
uMj? fine lot. 701175: good paved street, (d 20).

BLACK A BAlltD, US Fourth av. mh3-7- 0

ST.. NEAR WILMOT:
nice building: lot 3941x120. (d9S). BLACK

A BAIRD, No. 95 Fourth av. lnh3-7- 0

Alle;"ieny Lots.
T GO riil LARGE FRAS1E BUILD-J- J

1NG. corner Lombard st. aud Belt av..
Twelfth ward, Allegheny, will be sold at auction,
on the premises, on Friday, March 6, at 3 o'clock;
this building has been In use as a church, and Is
In fair condition; could be converted into three
small dwellings: the owners havlnr no further
use for it, will sell It for what it will bring: (l.Ooo
can remain on mortgage for several vcars: special
attention Invited: it will pay to attend this sale.
A. LEGGATEASON, Auctioneers. 108 Fourth av.

fe28-49--D

Suburban Lots.
"VrKM' PLAN OF 50 FINE LEVEL LOTS-- AT

Jli Marlon station, eight minutes from city, on
II. AO. R. It., or 20 minutes by Second av.clcctrlc
road: lots from (350 up '.10 down and S3 per month,
without Interest or taxes: come quick If vou want
a bargain or safe Investment. MORRISON &
BANKS, 106 Third av.. cor. Woodst. Jal7-TT-

PROPERTY THE LARGEST
lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and beat

terms in tbe county at Shcraden, 15 minutes from
Union station: see Sheraden before yon buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, 127
Fifth av. D

bu two lots on wood
St.. Brushton. 48x142 feet each. 8 min-

utes from station: a bargain if taken at once.
For terms see HOWARD BROWN, 151 Fourth av.

CQ N AV.. NORTH OF HAZF.L-3)- 0
WOODav.; a plot orground, 187x110. or

will sell In single lots 31x110 for (020 each, (d 58).
BLACK A BAIRD. 95 Fourtll av. mh3-7- 0

STATION, B. A O. It, It.
Second av., near the station, vacant

lot; size 25x120. (dl62) BLACK A BAIRD. 95
Fourth av. mh3-7- 0

CJT 900 EAUHVWOOD WORTH ST., NEAR
5 1 ? Baum st., 3 vacant lots. 33x100 feet each,

(a 339.) BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fourtll av.
inh3-7- 0

Manutacturinc; Sites.
SITES VALUABLE

manufacturing plant. In Seventeenth ward,
lot 100x320 ft., on which is erected large and sub-
stantial Iron-cla- d building, containing battery of
two boilers, two beating furnaces, with first-cla- ss

engine and shafting. HENRY A. WEAVER A
CO., 92 Fourth av. mh3-57- S

Farms.
ACHES OF CHOICE LAND WITHFARM-S- O

brick residence and good barn: 5 minutes'
walk from station, on Plttsburgand Western. Send
for new list of farms. ED. WITTISH, 410 Grant
st Pittsburg. fc26-- D

Atlantic City.
CITY. N. OR SALEATLANTIC cottages aud oath bousettlots for

sale In all parts of the citv; also South Atlantic
City. ISRAEL G. ADAM! A CO.. Real Estate
Agents. Real Estate and Law Blinding. fc6--

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
A GOOD PAYING CITYDRUGSTORE to a quick buyer: owner In

other business. Address G. D., Dispatch office.
mh3-8- 1

XESTAURANT-F1NEL- Y LOCATED. (1.800;
J I butcher shop, planing mill and lumberyard,
with annual business of (150,000, on easy terms;
shocstorc, tlnshop, grocery stores, (500 to (5,000:
bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores, milk depots,
allEPARD A CO.. 151 Fourth av. Ic25

Business Properties.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY FOBRARE or rent one of the best storerooms in

the best little villtge In Eastern Ohio; no ds

store here: no better point in the State of
Ohio to sell goods. For particulars write to JESS
KEPNER, New Garden. O.

Q 500-- A 15 PER CENT, NET. CITY
VESTMENT, on account of owner leaving

the city: two good storerooms. II living roomsand
Dacktug room, with corner lot 30X4S. II. C.
CLARKE, 135 Fourtll av. and Edgewood. Tele.
7212. UI4-TT- S

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metals.
BOILERS AND CONNECTIONS,

11 with freight elevator, lormlnj; part of dunll-catcla-

heretofore kept In bnilding No. 99 Fifth
av. loruscln emergencies by The Dispatch: bar-
gain to quick buver. Call on BUSINESS MANA-
GER THE DISPATCH. Smithfield and Diamond
sts., between the hours of a and 3 p. M. re 20-- 1 17

AND SECON D TYFEWK1 IEKS.
especially tbe unequaled Remlngtou at low-

est cash prices or on the Installment plan. A. M.
MARTIN 412 Wood St. fe27-8- 9

SECOND-HAN- PORTABLE ENGINEONE boiler combined. 35borse power: also a
number of second-han- d machines;
can be bought at a low figure. VELTE A MC-
DONALD, Pcnn av. and Thirty-secon- d st.

del5-TT-

EN'GINE ANDSECOND-HAN-
D

two 12x19, one 11x24, one 10x20, one
10x16, 9x12, 8x12 and large lot of smaller sizes:
J0-- P. mounted portables, one pair of boilers
42x26: agent tor the Standard governor, pumps,
shafting, pulleys, etc 23 and 25 Park Way, Alle-
gheny, Pa. J. S. YOUNG. fc6--

ENGINES-O- NE 27 H. P.SECOND-HAN-
D

pat. electric light engine, almost new;
one 8x3. one 7x7, one 5x6, vertical engines: one
heavy 14x24. one 11x12, 3 8x12 and 2 7x12. In hori-
zontal engines: all good as new. HARMES MA-
CHINE DEPOT, 99 First av., Pittsburs. Pa.

Ja30--

rrtHE PORTER A DOUTHETT CO., L1M.. UAH--
I RAGHst. and River av.. Allegbenv, Pa.,

engines, boilers and castings. Repairing prompt
ly attended to. Ja8-8- d

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock, Etc.
AS I HAVE NO TIME TOHORSE-CHE-

AP

him. Aidlue, cbestnnt
trotting stallion: No. 13.390 standard, under rule
(6). registered in Wallace's Trotting Register,
vol. 9. Foaled and raised in Iowa, is large,
rangy and very pure galtcd aud promising. Is
now In charge or John Collins, and can be seen at
Brnshtou station, on Pennsylvania Railroad. East
End. ill take one-ha- lf of purchase money down
and give long time ou balance. For pcdfgrcu and
particulars call on or address JOHN COLLlMS,
Pars: Place Hotel, Brushton station: or ED.
PHiLLIPS, 8 Twcnty-rourt- h st.. S. S.. Pitts-
burg, Pa.

Miscellaneous.
ROOM FURNITURE. SUCH AS

funds, cases, tracks and chases; desiring
to quickly dispose ni the duplicate plant now
standing on npper floor of No, 99 Filth av,, no
reasonable offer will be refused. Call between 3
and 5 P. M. on BUSINESS MANAGER THE
DISPATCH, Smithfield and Diamond sts.

fe20-11- 7

PERSONAL.

PAID FOR OLD GOLD1DERSONAL-CAS- H
Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. CHRIS. HAUCH, 511 Smithfield st.
Jal8--

ENCYCLOPEDIA BR1TANPERSONAL Chambers' Encyclopedia, (10. All
others at half prices forSOdaysonlr. FRANK
BACON A CO., 331 Smithfield St., Pittsburg, Pa.

fe4-5- 8

FINE BOOKS-W- E HAVETHE
finest collection or finely illustrated books

In Pittsburg: bcautirulblndlngs: low prlccs;comc
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STORE, 900 Liberty sL de!2

THAT TIRED,PERSONAL-RELIEV- E'
about the eyes by having"

propcr glasses adjusted by CHE-SilA- A MAN-NIO-

42 Federal st Allegheny. Best (I spec-
tacles on earth. A rtlflelal eyes Inserted.

.

FOUND.
LUNGCOUGH SYKUP:FOTJND-TA-VA-Z- ON

for colds, coughs, etc. DR. GRIF-
FITH DRUG CO., Third and Grant, Pittsburg,
Pa. mhS-D- S

FOUND-- A RELIEF FOR MY HEADACHE BY
proper glasses adjusted by the ex-

perts in lenses CHESSMAN AM ANNION,
Federal st.. Allegheny. Best 1(1 spectacles cat
earth. Artificial eyes Inserted.

LARGE LOT Of 'WINTER
clothing belonging lo residents of this city

was lound hanging in the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor. C5 Filth are., upstairs;
altered, cleaned and repaired: the owners should
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

U013-- D

.TO LET.

City Residences.
BLUFF ST. NEAR 'IHESTNUT,

attic brick dwclllng.nlnc rooms, hall,
vestibule, bath. Inside w. c, nat- - and art. gas.
etc.: desirable location; low rent. liAXTEIt.
TIIOS1PSON A CO..J52 Fourth av.

AT ONCE- -8 NEARLYHOUSE-POSSESSI-
ON

brick houses on Forty-sixt-h and a half
St.; one minute from Butler st. cable cars: newly

Inside andoutt'every room newly papered:
usldcsbnucrs; water In kitchens; good cellar

and private yard to each honse; 6 rooms In 4 houses
and I small room extra in others: will be rented at
(20 per month to good tenants only; houses can be
seen at anv time. Inquire G. G. O'BRIEN, 292
Fillhar.. Pittsburg. orK. MCCIIESSNKY, S'llfllcr
Bridge Works, Forty-eight- h St. and A. V. It. IU

Ja22-TT-

BRICK HOUSES WITH 8 ROOMS,
containing balh. laundry- - large pautrrtnne

with hall, one without: both gases, range, hot and
cold water, etc., etc. ; rent (2a and (30 per month:
houses are on paved street: neighborhood jrood: 10
minutes' ride from W ood and Fifth avs., central
Traction line; on Webster av., one square from
cable. Inquire HARDY A HAY KS, 529 MiUlhflcld
St. St

- AJfjTt 10 minutes from P. O., handsome
mansard brick dwelling. 9rooms. hall, vestibule,
bath. Inside w. c: lit tact, all conveniences, low
rent. BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO.. 162 Fourth
avenue.

ntyrr fifth av.-two-s- tory brick
Oaw 4 honse. 10 rooms, modern, good condi-
tion. MORRIS A FLEMING, 108 Fourth av.

East End Residences.
FRAME: LINE OFDWELLING-NE- W

Traction: minutes rrom Brush-to- n
P.R.R.: 8 rooms; laundry; 50 ft. lot. MAItCH,

Dispatch office. mhJ-4-

NKOLEY AV. FORMERLY ROUPSOUTH2 story attic brick dwelling, 10 rooms:
all conveniences: low rent. BAXTER. THOMP-
SON CO.. 162 Fourth av..,

AR rIFl'U AV.THOMAS place, two-sto- rr and attic brick
dwelling. 11 rooms, reception halt; all con-
veniences: large lot: low rent. BAXTER,
THOMPSON A CO., 182 Fourth av.

KKClA WALNUT ST.. SHADYSIDE. NEAR
fJOwtfc Aiken av., two squares from Fifth
av.. two-sto- mansard brick dwelllug or 8
rooms, hall, vestlbnle, bath.. Inside w.c. nat.and
art. gas, hot and cold water, bay windows, good
yard: tow rent to desirable tenant. BAXTER,
THOMPSON A CO.. 162 Fourth av.

LIBERTY AV.-NE- AR CENTER.
eJXaJ J bhadvside. opposite MaJ. Brown's res-
idence, two-sto- ry and attic brick dwelling 12
rooms, reception ball; every possible conveni-
ence: large lot: good stable; moderate rent.
BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO., 162 Fourth av.

--I "I Q MEADOW ST.. N EAR LARIMER AV.
J LtV two-sto- brick dwelling nine rooms; all
conveniences: (30. 11IOMPSON A
CO., 162 Fourth av.

AUecheny Residences- -
STOCKTON AV.. ALLE-

GHENY, a vcrv handsome and complete
house, eight rooms, (700 per year: send for list.
W. A. HERRON A SONS, 80 Fourth av.

OHIO AND PARKARCH Allegheny Citv. desirable dwelling of
8 rooms. ROBERT KNOX, JR., 17 Sherman av.,
Allegheny. fe5-8-

HOUSE-N- O. 8 SHERMAN AV.. FRONTING
two-sto- ry mansard brick dwell-

ing, 9 rooms, hall, vestibule, bath, and all con-
veniences: elegant location: low rent. BAXTER,
THOMPSON A CO., 162 Fourth av. mhl-11-

"I rTQ LOWRY ST., TROYHO frame residence of 10 rooms, with every
convenience; large lot; very low rent. BAXTER,
THOMPSON A CO., 162 Fourth av.

8T ARCH ST.-UR- HOUSE, 8 ROOMS
and all conveniences. JOHN K. EW1NG

A CO., 89 Federal st.

OK 125 ACRES IN NORTH FAYETTE
township, adjoining Oakdalc, with good nine-roo- m

honse. bank barn, snrliighouse, etc.: also
farm of 164 acres in North Fayette township, two
miles rrom Oakdalc on the north branch of
Robinson run. with good bouse, new bank barn,
hay bouse, wagon shed, corn crib, etc.: No. 1

orchard, etc. Inquire of A. C. WETXEXGEL, P.
O. box 25. West End, Pittsburg. Pa.

Offices. Desk Room. Etc
OFFICES-I- N IRISH. PENN, EISNER.

Schmertz. Kuhnand other build-
ings and in other good localities: send ns your
name and address and we will mail you our rent
list regularly until April 1 free of charge. BLACK
A BAIKD. 95 Fourth av. JaI8 63t

OFFICES TWO LARGE. AIRY.
offices on Fourtll av., above

Cherry alley: have both city and natural gas. In-
quire or GRAHAM SCOTT, 151 Fourth av.

ml:3-5-

o FFICES-FRO- M APRIL 1,4 CONNECTING
offices, second floor, cor. Fifth and Wylle

avs..onp. Court House (or will rent In pairs); rent
ow. .jA.aiE.ai.uxLx jto riitnav. mua-4- T

GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK
Building. Wood and Diamond sts.-- . singly

or In suits: all modern improvements and low
rent. Inquire r.t THS BAN K. oc23-4- 9f

THE McCANCE BLOCK.OFFICES-I- N
SMITJUFIELD AND 'SEVENTH

AYS. ' '
Business Stands.

STOREROOM-- AT 73 (DISPATCHLARGE Diamond St.: next store but one
to Smithfield; size about 20X100, and widening to
aileetln the rear: steam heat, electric light and
rear entrance for wagons and goods; power can
also be supplied if needed. Apply to J. L.
CLARK, room 26, Dispatch building. 75, 77 and 79
Diamond St. ja22--

ROOM HANDSOMELY- - FUR-
NISHED, conveniently located. Inquire of

GILBERT A. HAYS, 59 Fourth av.
LOCKNO. 2, PORT PERRY',

Pa., now used for boat store and meat mar-
ket; storeroom 28x56: wareroom 20x24: yearly
rental, (300. Address PETER STUCKI. Box No.
si, rerry, i--

TORES AND' BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALL
parts ofthe two cities and suburbs; send your

name and address and we will mail you our rent
list regularly until April 1, free of charge.
Bi.ACK A BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. del7-2-

FLOOR OF 75. 77 and 79 DIAMONDTHES1XTH be to let from April 1, wllh possibly
possession to lessee earlier: dimensions 60x90
lect: lighted upon all lone sides and also from
large central well; suitable for large wholesale
wareroom or light manufacturing, both passen-
ger and frelglit elevators, electric light, steam
heating and power supplied if necessary. Apply
toJ.L.CLARK, room 28, Ti, 77 and 79 Diamond St.

Ja22-9- 8t

THREE-STOR- NO. 112WAREHOUSE Apply to EST. JAMES WOOD,
800 West Carson st. fe20-5-

Miscellaneous.
STORES ANDOFFICES-- U PONDWELLINGS. will mall you our rent list reg-

ularly until April 1. rree of charge; write your
name plainly aud give full residence address
street and number. BLACK A BAIRD. 95 Fourth
avenue. feS-7- 1t

LOST.

EASf LIBERTY P. R. 1C
LOST-BETWE-

EN

and Forty-fift- h street, a pockethook:
finder will be rewarded by leaving It at MAYOR'S
OFFICE, city. rah3-6- S

ELECTIONS.

Chamber of Commerce of Pittsburg, i

Pittsburo, February 28. 1601. f
THE ANNUAL MEETINGELECTION ot the Chamber of Com-

merce of Plttsburc. lor tho purpose of elect-
ing officers, viz: President, seven Vice Presi-
dents and twenty-hv-e Directors, to rerve for
the ensuing year, will be held in the rooms of
tbe Chamber on TUESDAY, March 3, 1891, at
11 o'clock A. M.

The polls will be open front 11 o'clock a. m.
until 1 o'clock P. M.

Pihl-- ti. L MCHENRY. Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANNOTICE will be made to the Board ot
Pardons at its next session on March IT. Ib91,
for tbe pardon of Charles Miller convicted nf
seduction at No. .255, March sessions. 18U0. W.
D. MOORE, Attorney for Applicant. mhlj-otf--

OF, CHARLES S. AICCARGO,ESTATE Administrator's notice. Notice
is hereby given that letters of adminlrtration
on the estate of Charles S. McCarco. late of
Allegheny City, JAIlegheny county, Penna., de-
ceased, 'nave been granted to the undersigned,
to whom all persons indebted to said estate are
request el to make immediate paymenr, and
those having claims or demands against tbe
samp will tuako them known without delay to
HARRISON D. MASON", Administrator, 162
lUdeo avenue. Allegheny. felO-3-T- u

JOHN C. SHOEMAKER.
Bakewell taw Buiidinc;.

OF WILLIAM O'HARA SCULLY,
J deceased. Notice is hereby given that

letters testamentary on the estate of William
O'Hara Scully. late of the city of Pitisburp,
county ot Allegheny, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased, have been granted to the un-
dersigned, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to mako immediate pay-
ment, and those havfng claims or demands
against the same wilt make them known with-
out delay. .AMANDA W. SCULLY. Execu-
trix, Westminster place, Pittsburg, Pa.

fel7-34.T-u

OF JOHN D. KEISLINO,ESTATE Administrator's Notice
Notice is hereby given that letters of adminis-
tration on tbe estate of John D. Kelslinc, late
of Collier tovinsbip, Allegheny county. Pa., de-
ceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
to whom, all persons indebtod to said estate
are requested to make immediate paymenr, and
those having' claims or demands against the
same will make them known without delay to
SAMUEL KEISLING. Administrator. 140!)
Carson St., Pltfsburg, Pa., or FERDINAN
TETK.A, Collier township. Pa. n

TN1TUL RIsU5
Acompleto stock of initial rings, both with

and without diamonds. Fine quality and low
prices at WILSON'S, 61 Fourth av. Fine watch
repairing a specially.' r lelD-TT- S

OFJTICIAL PITTSBURO.

Orricc of the City tbeasubes, i
. SluxiciPAL Hall, .smithfield st.

VTOTICE 1 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
X owners (whether resident or
of the city of pittsbnrg) of drays, carts, wagon,
carriages, buggie, etc to pay their licenses at
this office forthwith.

All licenses not paid on or before the first
Monday in Marcb, 1S9L will be- - placed in the
hands of vehicle offlprr'for collection, subject
to collection fee of 50 cents on each license.
And all persons neglecting to pay on or before
first Monday In May, 18L will be subject to a
penalty double theauioont of thelicense to be
recovered before the proper legal authority of
said city. Tho old metal plates of last year
must be returned at the time licenses are taken
oat, or 25 cents additional will be charged on
the license.

Itateinf license: Eich e vehicle. W:
each vihlcle. J10; each four-hors- e

vehicle. (12: each fonr-Iiirs- a hack, S15; oronl-bns-

and timber wheels, drawn by two
horses, (10.

One extra dollar will lie charged for each ad-

ditional borso used in abnvo spec! fled vehicles.
J. F. DENNMTON.

fc6-Sl-- City Treasurer.

No. 225.1
ORDINANCE-LOCATI- NG HUMBERAN alley, from Cbaunccy street to Watt

street.
Section 1 Bo it ordained and enacted by tbe

city of Pittsbnrg in Seloct and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
Humher alley, from Channeey street to Watt
street, be and the same shall he located as

The center line shall begin on the
centerline of Ciiauncey street at a distance of 105

feet south of the south line f Wylie ave-
nue: thence deflecting to the IeR UC 03' 10"
parallel to and at a perpendicular distance of
105 feet in a northeasterly direction, a distance
of about 9o0 feet to Watt street, and tbe said
Ilumbcr alley shall be of a width or twenty (2o)
feet.

Sections That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enactod into a law in Councils
this 9ih day of February A. D. 1891.

H. P. ORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Couu-ci- l.

G. L. IIOLLIDAY. President of Common
Council. Attest: E. J. JIARTIN, Clerk of
Common Council.

Mayor's office. February 12. 189L Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROUT.
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 632,
19hday ot February, A.D. 1SS1.

lNo.227.
ORDINANCE RELOCATING 8T.ANCLAIR street, from Penn avenue to Rural

street.
Section 1 Be It ordained and enacted bv the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe anthority of the same. That St.
Clair street, from Penu avenue to Rural street,
be and the same shall be as follows,

t: The east lino shall begin on tbe
north line of Ponn avenue at a stone
monument at a distance of 261.90 feet west
from a stone monument on the west
lino of Euclid street; thence deflecting to tbe
right 90 in a northerly direction a distance ot
7S9.07feet to tbe west line of Rural
street, intersecting the said line at an angle of
90 at a distance ot 261.90 feet east from the
west line of Euclid street, ana the said
St. Clair street shall be relocated at a width of
fifty (50) feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be anil tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th day of February, A, D., 1891.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Atte-t- : GEO. BOOTn, Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. G. L. HOLL1DAY. President of Common
Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN. Clerk of
Common Council.

Mayor's office. February 12, 1S91. Approved:
H. L GOURLEY. .Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clejk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 633,
20th day of February, A. D 1891.

Continued on Eighth Pajre.

AUCTION SALES.

COURT SALE ESTATE OF
John Wagner, deceased. By virtue of an

order of the Orphans' Court of Allegheny
county at No. , ljebruary term. 1891, 1 will

at public sale on the premises the follow-
ing described two pieces of real estate, on
WEDNESDAY. Marcb 25. 1S9L

Firsr, will be sold at 2 o'clock a piece of land
in Reserve township, Allegheny county, adjoin-
ing and partly In the borough of Mlllrale,
bounded by lands of Relneman and others, be-

ing lot No. 9 In plan of of Lowrle
farm, recorded in plan book vol. 3, page 59,
containing Ave acres more or less, subject to
and with the use in common with others of cer-
tain private roads. See deed from Sheriff of
Allegheny countv to John Wagner acknowl-
edged March 18, 1876, and reported In Sheriff's
deed book. vol. 2. page 299. Improvements are
small frame dwelling bouse, .stable and other
outbuildings.

Second, will be sold at 4 o'clock lot in Seventh
ward, Allegheny City, belDg lot 58 in Jobn
Voightley's plan, recorded In plan book 2. page
110, being 22 teet front an Center street (or ave-
nue) and running back 80 feet to an alley. See
deed from Sheriff of Allegheny county to Jobn
Wagner acknowledged March 13, 1&7K, and
recorded in Sheriff's deed book, vol. 2, page
293. Improvements one one-sto- brick dwell-
ing house with attic and one two-stor- y frame
dwelling bouse of four rooms.

Terms of sale Two hundred dollars down,
one-thir- d of balance on confirmation of sale
and delivery of deed, ana the balance in one
and two years with interest to be securod by
bond and a mortgage (with 30 days sci. fa.
clause) on the premises, or all cash at option of
purchaser. FLORENTIEN WAGNER,
Administrator of Jobn Wagner, 171 Thirty-sixt- h

streer. Pittsburg.
Lazear & Orr, attorneys; Black & Balrd.

agents, 95 Fourth avenne. Pittsburg. mbl.77at

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
Carpets, Bric-a-Bra- c, Eta,

Almost new, from a fine residence In Allegheny,
AT AUCTION, TUESDAY MORNING,

MARCH 3,

At 10 o'clock at our rooms. No. 311 Market st,
for conventonce of sale.

Owners arc leaving city, and everything will
be sold to highest bidder.

Very handsome natural cherry chamber suit,
with fine mirror door wardrobe to match; hand-
some tapestry parlor suit of fire pieces, fine hall
rack, pictures, tables, Brunswick folding bed,
Turkish couch, walnut bookcase, oak chif-
fonier, bedsteads, bureans, washstands, feather
Led, bair and husk mattresses, bed springs,
clocks, eta, leather dining chairs, handsome
sideboard and extension table, dishes, fine dec-
orated toilet sets, laundry goods, fine carpets
from rooms, halls and stairs, linoleum, etc,

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
mb Auctioneers.

UCTION SALE OFA
JAPANESE GOODS

At No. 626 Smithfield street, between Sixth and
Seventh avenues. Entire stock, comprising
over 325.000 in value. We bee to announce to
tbe public that our JAPANESE WARE DE-
PARTMENT, which has been a feature in our
business, having been attended by almost every
lady iu the two cities and the surrounding
country, will be DISCONTINUED in tho
future. Our room on second floor, devoted to
the sale of these goods, will be used for other
purposes. Our annual Holiday Displays will
undoubtedly be missed by a number of our
patrons, and we would therefore advise you to
attend our sale and gel jour pick out of ono of
the largest and most complete lines of Japanese
goods in the country, sale beginning Monday.
March 2. at 9:30 A. 3t.. and 2 r. M.. and Satur-
day, 7 P. 3L, and continuing until all goods are
disposed of. Goods delivered.

wai.UAabAur.eUi.
J. A. ROBINSON, Auctioneer, 626 Smithfield

street. mb2-26-

AUCTION- - SAT.R
PRESSED BRICK DWELLING,

NO. 01 FREMONT ST.. ALLEGHENY,
THURSDAY. Marcb 5. 189L at 2 p. St.. on tbe

premises.
Hall, vestibule, parlor, library, dining room

and kitchen on first floor, three bedrooms and
bath on secbnd'door, large finished attic, slid-
ing doors between parlor and library, marble
mantels, both pa, h. and c water, laundry,
good celler; lot 20x160 feet to paved street.

Terms, one-thir-d cash. Possession April L
Call at office for card of admittance.

TKESSELATENEK,
fe21-1- 3 115 Fourth av.

4 CO.. 626 SMITHFIELDROBINSON lurni-- h experienced auction-
eers for sales of

REAL ESTATE. FURNITURE.
At residences, closing out stores, etc

Terms reasonable. Ie27-71--

AUCTION SALIi
H. B. SMITHSON,

Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room 58,
Eisner building. Filth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

de5-63- r

RESORTS.

rriHE CHALKONTE
JL ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On the beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths In tbe house-Sen-d

for circular.
fel-90-- E. ROBERTS 4 SONS.

HADDON HALL.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. X.
How open

Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths in the House.
rcS-9- 1 LEEDS A. LIPPINCOTT.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

7 E OFFEIl FOR SALEAV

A TWESTY-ACR- E

ORANGE GROVE,
With house of eight rooms and kitchen, good
stable and other outbuildings, good water from
tnbed well 200 feet deep. House stands on x
high hill overlooking a large clear water lake,
and on the opposite sido a view of the' St.
John's river.

This is the best location iu the SUM ol
Florida for

A SANITARIUM.
Price. 110,000 if accepted soon. Photograph

ofthe bouse may be seen at Dr. Harris' office.
Several other groves are offered for sale. Ono

of three acres, which yielded a net profit o
$1,500 the past season. Is offered for S7.00O- - Lo-
cation one of tbe best in tbeState. Good hoi el,
good store, weekly newspaper and daily malL

L II. HARRIS DRUG CO.,
NOS. 40 AND 48 SEVENTH AVENUE.

PITTSBURG. PA. fel3--

CHEAP AND

DESIRABLE LOTS.
FINE SITUATION.

JustOff of North HighlandAv.
100x141 JTEET.

Will sell as a whole or divide to suit.

We offer them cheap and will make favora-
ble terms.

S. A. DICKIE & CO.,
Penn and Sbadv avs.. East End.

East End Properties Only. mtiJ69-TW- T

TOIiET.
$40 Per Month.

The Best in East End

For the money, on Alpha Terrace, near Stan-
ton and Highland avennes: location high and
healthful.

BEAUTIFUL STONE HOUSES;

Seven rooms, completely finished, latest Im-
provements. Possession of same can be bad
at once.

" W. A. HERRON & SONS.
tO Fourth Avenue.

FOR SALE.

BELLEF1ELD
HOME,

Convenient to Fifth avenne, on paved street.
brick, 12 rooms, with every possible con-

venience: large lot; handsome lawn; stable and
carriage bouse; prompt purchaser will secure a.
bargain. Full particulars from

BAXTER, THOMPSON 4 CO..
162 Fourth avenue.

TO LET.

Opposite tbe new pestoffice a most desirabls
location for offices or any retail business
thrce-stnr- y brick. No. 131; double front offices
on first floor, with two rooms In tbe rear suit-
able for offices; second floor, five rooms: third
floor, three rooms. Upper floors could be occu-
pied as offices, sleeping or dwelling rooms. Lot
20x100 feer.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.
mh3-7- 3

TO LET.
Six Eight-Room- ed Brick Houses

In desirable location Id Oakland.

MODERN CONVENIENCES.

STRAUB MORRIS.
i21.23.. 108 Third avenue, corner Wood.

TnOR BALE A HANDSOME HOME.

VERY CHEAP.
New brick, nine rooms, completely finished,

modern fixtures, new stable, sewerage com-
plete, street improvements made; location, one
oi tne most central in uaKianu.

W. A. HERRON & SONS.
SO Fourth Avenue.

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS ARE INVITEDSE4LED THURSDAY, March 5. 1891. at 3 P.

M., for the erection of an addition to the
GREENFIELD AV. SCHOOL BUILDING.
Twenty-thir- d ward, Pittsburg. Plans and
specifications can be seen at tbe office nfT. E,
EVANS. Architect, Rooms 811 ai.d 813 Lewis j

building, corner of Sixth avenue aud Smith-fiel- d
street. Tbe right is reserved to reject any

or all bids. By order of the
fe26-85-- SCHOOL BOARD.

OFFICE OF OF
ALLZOHIST CotTNTT. PjU.

PrrrsBCBO. Pa.. Feb. 28. 1S9L

MM TO PRISM IID BISDESS.
Sealed proposals will be received at this

office until 4 o'clock P. jr. THURSDAY
Marcb 5, for the following:

16S Treasurer's Receipt Books. i binding.
66.350 receipts.

358 Collectors' Receipt Books, binding, 75,-9-

receipts. .
& Collectors' Books, calf binding, 4.890 leaves.

40 Collectors' Books, canvas binding, 7,290,
leaves.

142 Lost Tax Books. i binding; 9.815 leaves.
25,000 Tax Statements. 5 on sheer.
All to De as per samples furnished by County-Treasure- r.

Bids must be addressed to "County Commis--sioner,"a-

marked Proposals for Printing J

and Binding.
The Commissioners reserve the right to re-- p

ject any or all bids. '
JAMES A. GRIER,

fe2S-72-- County Controller.

LIFE INSURANCE MEN, ATTENTION!

An Opportunity to Step Into a Life Income. I

i
Bids will be considered for the sale ofthe,

Michigan State Agency of one of the "Gilt
Edge" old lino Companies.

Lumber, Salt, Copper and Iron bare mads
Michigan a wealthier State than any other in
the Union of its population, and as money is
accumulated rapidly it is a rich fieldforthelifa
insurance worker.

The policy contract of the Company is super-
ior and sells easier than any other in the field,
as it is e with a cash value.

There is about 8100,000 of business now oa
the books, and it could not be of a better class.

The offices are located in tbe finest office
building in Detroit, and are' handsomely d.

The Acency force is as strong as anv in
Michigan, and will write as many new pre-
miums in 1S91 as either the Equitable or Mutual
Life the leaders heretofore.

Tbe purchaser must be of unimpeachable
character acd tnoroughly capable to be accept-
able to the Company. To one wbo can com-
mand the money to make this deal, there Is the
opportunity nf a life time offered. Correspond-
ents will please give bank references, as to
tbelr ability to produce tbe funds, as letters
will not be answered to gratify idle curiosity.

Good reasons given by present incumbent
for selling. Address all communications to
STATE AGENT, care Postman No. SO, Detroit,
Mioh. mn38

Herman Helm
LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

Laying out of lawns, draining and pruning
all kinds of trees. Personal supervision.

ELLSWORTH AVE., - EAST END

LANDLORDS,
YOU WILL RECEIVE YOUR KEJJTS

PKOM1TLY.

SAVE MONEY
And be furnished with monthly statements ot
your accounts by employing us to manage your
property. We give this our personal attention.

COTTON fc WHITE.
jal7-ll-T- No. 157 Lacock it. Allegheny.

CASH BUILDING AND LOAN AS-
SOCIATION.

Of Allegheny City, will open a new series of
stock on

MARCH 3. 189L
Applications for stock therein will be re-

ceived at office. No. 216 WASHINGTON AV
Allegheny City. Association meets every
second Tuesday evening. I 2&9
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